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dlaiL, 11.uMla1rL /" 

Captain Carl Gundersen , Skipper of the "T usitala ," 

OLl) Captain Carl Gundersen, 
~kipper uf the full-rigged ship 

"T L'~ 1'1'. LA", -at in his cabin, his 
gnarled hands busy with a palm 
and nl'ed! , ,\ visitor asked, "\Vhy 
bother to repair that flag, Captain, 
since the ship is going to be broken 
up:" The ski pper \\'cnt on ,~ith his 
sewing, and replied: "1 want her 
to look as nice as she can, going to 
her f llneral" , 

: III hc "TUSITALA", after fifty
five years (If sailing the seven seas, 
her Hags flying proudly, was towed 
dom1 the Hud on River on July 
2nd and bowed her head gallantly 
~ ~he squeezed underneath Brook
lyn Bridge (her three royal yards 
were clown, and so were her fore, 
main and mizzen topgallant masts) 
and proceeded to her destination
the scrap-heap, to be broken up by 
the :\{arine Liquidating Corporation 

at Fall Ri\'(~ r , ?lass" anci old salts' 
e)'e~ are misty, 

Thus enc1s the career of the last 
fllll-rigged merchant ship to fly the 
American flag, and the only square
rigger afloat with stun'sails, Her 
()wner, James t\, Farrell, former 
president 0 [ the United States Steel 
Corporation, (who, as a boy, had 
play"d about on the decks of the 
clipper hip "Glory of the Seas", 
commanded by his father) went 
aboard and removed from the cap
tain's cabin two valuable letters, 
one from J 0_ eph Conrad and one 
from Robcrt LOllis Steyenson (the 
ship hac! been named "TUSTT. \ 1,:\" 
as a tribute to Stevensoll: in 
Samoan , the name means "writer 
of tales"), Mr, Farrell also re
moved the ship's clock and barom
eter which will doubtles be placed 
0 11 exhihition at India ROll e, The 



letter from Joseph Conrad, dated 
J unc 2nd, 1923, read:; a' follows : 

"To the Crcw of the Tusitala: On 
leaving this hospitable country wherc the 
cream is excellent and the milk oi hUll1an 
kindness apparently ncver cca,es to fluw, 
I assume an ancient mariner's pr ivilege 
of cnding tu the Owners and the Sh ip's 
company of the TIIsi/a/a my brotherly 
good wishe fo r fair winds and clear 
skie' on all their Yoyages. And may they 
be many ! 

And I would recommend to them to 
wat ch the weather, to keep th e halliard s 
clear for running, to remember that 'any 
fool can carryon but on ly the wisc man 
knows how to shorten sall in t ime' .. . 
and so on, in the manner of ancient 
mariners all the world over. But the 
vita l truth of sea-l ife is to be found in 
the ancient aying that it is 'the stout 
hC <l rh that make the hip safe'. 

Ha\'ing becn brought up on it I pas, 
it on to them in a1l confidence and 
affection. 

JOSEPU COKRIID", 

This letter ha ' heen 

command of Captain Jame" P. 
Barker, made several \'oyage " to 
llonolulu, by way of the Panama 
Canal, carrying miscellaneous car
goes (fertili ze r for island pineap
ple plantation, ) and bringing back 
molasses, sligar, etc . For the past 
five years she has been tied up at 
an old wharf at 156th Street and 
the Hudson Ri\'er where her ,,,hite 
hull and towering masts have been 
seen hy thousand of H.i\·ebide 
Dri \'e st roll ers, a pictu resque re
minder of the days \\'hen \\'hite
\\'inged ships reigned supreme on 
all the oceans, and when steamers 
\\'ere contemptuously refe rred to by 
old-timers as "tin-pDt " '. 

Many an . \merican lad recci\'ed 
hi . sea-training on the deck of the 
·'TL:SIT. \ U-\" , for her owner be-

lievec1 strongly in 
pre,ented by :\fr. 
Farrell to th e 
J oseph Conrad Li
brary a t the Sea
men 's Chnrch Insti
tl1te of Xew York. 
The ''T - IT. LN' 

started Ii fe in 1883 
as the "I:\TVERUG
LAS". the la t shi p 
built b\' Steele 0 [ 

Greenock. Scotland . 
She 111 ad e , everal 

Readers who wish to pur
chase photographic prints 
of th e "T U SIT A LA", 
"JOSEPH CONRAD", and 
"SEVEN SEAS", as re
I)roduced 0 n LOOKOUT 
covers (August, 1937; July, 
1938 ; Sept., 1938) size six 
inches by s ix inches, on 
heavy white ()aper suitable 
for framing. may order 
thes e from The LOOK
OUT editor, 25 South 
Street, New York, N. Y. 
at 20c each, or three prints 
(one of each ship) for 50c. 

th ~' \'alue of training 
lInder sa il and en
couraged boy s t 0 

sign on . Last \'car, 
when he reali zed that 
the aIel ship could 
no longer pay a, a 
merchant vessel. he 
() O'cre<l her to the 
C. ' , ::'fariti1lle C0111-
llli s 'ion [o r use a - a 
training ship for the 
personn el 0 f the 

voyages to . \ ustralia 
in the wool tJ'ade, ane! was then ac
quired by a Liverpool firm and re
named the "Sierra L ucena". 111 
1904, Norwegians pmcha 'cd her 
atld renamed her "Sophie" and until 
1923 she sailed 1111der the K 01'

wegian fl ag. In 1923 he wa laid 
up at Hampton Roads, Virginia, 
and it is there that Captain Felix 
Ric en berg and Christopher :\ f orley 
first saw her, formed a syndicate 
and persuaded J amcs A. Farrell to 
purchase her. She \\'a then re
christened "TCSIT.\LA" and 111 

.\mcrican :\[erchant 
?I[arine. Rear .\clmiral H enry A. 
Wil ey. T, S . ~ . retired, Captain 
Feli x Riesenberg, Captain Alan 
\ ' illier, and many other marine 
authorities who favor sail training, 
supplementing training in steam
'hips, appro\'ed M r. Farrell' offer, 
but such training would be expen
si\'e. as on1.' a hundred or so cadets 
could be ca rri ed, and .0 Congress 
failed to appropriate the nece-sa ry 
funds 10 rebuild and recondition her 
as a school shi p. 

There now remam 
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square-rigged ship:; under the Amer
ican flag, and these have been con
verted into yachts, with Diesel 
engine . They are the "Seven Seas", 
owned by \i\Talter Gubelman, and 
the "Joseph Conrad", owned by G. 
Huntington Hartford. The latter, 
be fore she became a yacht, made a 
two-year cruise around the world 
with a crew of young men, in C0111-
mand of Alan Villiers. 

And so, we must say, "Hail and 
Farewell" to the good ship "TUSI
TALA". No longer will the com
mands be heard on her deck: "Haul 
round the cro-jik yards! Main 
yards round - Haul away there! 
8elay all! Let go fore tack and 
sheet; haul away that fore brace; 
belay fore! Haul away tops'l 
braces !" 

Just before the old vessel left 
her wharf at 156th Street, jt was 
reali zed that the captain's old dog, 
a Belgian shepherd who had been 
aboard since 1923, would no longer 
have a home, so the owner of the 
yacht, "\Vanderlust", Mr. O. F. 
Holt, agreed to take the dog so that 
he may continue hi s seagoing. 

Captain Felix H.ie enberg, when 
asked to \\'l'ite a fitting epitaph for 
the ship "TUSI T.t\ LN' he loved 
su well , said : 

''I'd rather sec the old hip broken up 
than converted iuto a coal barge, or 
made into a museum-cabaret like the old 
'Benjamin ' Packard'" he said. "When 
the Three Hours For Lunch Club pur
chased the 'Tusitala' in 1923, I was 
entered at the Custom House as her 
owner and I held that distinction for a 
few days while the ship was incorporated. 
When Mr. Farrell bought out the sub
scribers, all of the stockholders were 
paid 'off in cash, without the loss of a 
cent, a truly remarkable outcome of this 
adventure in owning a sailing ship. I 
know that all those stockholders will 
grieve, with me, at her passing. She was 
a grand old windjammer". 

THE LOOKUUT was alI/LOst o'n 
IIl e press when the fOl107.l 'il/g good 
1leWS about the ''TUSITAL/l '' ap
peared. The precediJlg POC IIl and 
a.rlicle b), Jlfiss Calldce, THE 
LOOKOUT Ji ditor wcre too good 
to losc, howevl'r, and, with all the 
joy of a cha.Jlge frolll a fUllera l to 
a wedding we S!tPpll'll1Cll t 1111'111 with 
the following it(,7Jl f rail! the New 
Yor/~ H emld-T1'l'bu Jl e of A ugust 
20th. 

H. H. K 

\V ASHI:'-:GTON, Aug. 19.-Plans to 
o-ivc American seamen who enter the 
projected merchant mari ne schools the 
advantage of training under sail were 
disclo$ed today by the United States 
11aritime Commi. sion. 

Thl' commission announced that it had 
acquired two fa mous three-masted, square
rigged ships for use in the new program. 
Both ships have had long and romantic 
career s and have been familiar sights in 
year past in the harbor of the world, 
The Tusitala has been purchased from 
the Marine Liquidating Corporation, of 
Fall R iver, Mass., and the J oseph COI1-
rad has been presented to the commis ion 
by Hunti ngton Hartford, of New York 
and Newport, R. 1. 

Both ship will be . tationed, tem-
porarily at least, at H offman's I sland, 
New York Harbor, the Ea tern base of 
the training program. It is hoped that 
e\'entual1y they may be operated in train
ing cruises between east and west coasts, 
with bases on both. 

The Tusitala was form rly owned by 
James A . Farrell, of Tew York, former 
pres ident of the United States Steel Cor
poration . Mr. Farrell offered her to the 
commission some time ago. Congress, 
however, had not authorized the training 
p·rogram at that time, and Mr. Farrell 
subsequently old her to the Marine Li
quidating Corporation. The commis
sion' s purchase of her for $10,000 saved 
hcr from the scrap pile, She is 261 feet 
oyer all with a gross tonnage of 1,748, 
and 1,624 net. She was bui lt in Scotland 
in 1883. 

The J oscph Conrad is equipped with a 
Diesel motor of 160 horsepower, is 147 feet 
6 inches over all, was built in Copenhagen 
in 1882. She ha a gross tonnage of 212, 
and 182 net, 
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A RECE:\T nelVs dispatch told 
of the passenger of a tran -

atlantic liner being "thrilled" by 
sailing through a narrow passage 
bet\\'een two icebergs. There is 
something m}"steriou. and fascinat
ing about those gigantic white 
masse. of ice. Talking with a mcm
ber of a Coast Guard crew in the 
Ice Patrol, THE LOOKOUT edi
tor learned that from May 8th to 
June 30th, shipping must follow 
the :--Jorth Atlantic route laid down 
by the International Ice Patrol from 
Fastnet Light to antucket Light
. hip. Only last week the cutter 
"Tahoe" reported "chasing" a big 
hC'rg off the coast of :\Tewfoundlancl 
and of warning ship. of its po ition, 
its speed and the direction of its 
dri ft. The cutter "Pontchartrain" 
continued the chase after this par
ticular berg. and finally rcported 
that it had reachecl the warm watC'rs 
of the Cui f . tream and was fast 
melting. Radio broadcasts from the 
Patrol to nearby steamers to "pro
ceed with caution" are the means 
of pre\'enting a repetition of such 

Pll oto by Seaman Emil CCOI'{J{' AII(/c,-scu 

disasters a the "Titanic", which 
collided with an iceberg on her 
maiden voyage. April 15th, 1912. 
,\s a result of this disaster, the 
T nternational Icc Patrol was estab
lished and is now maintained by 
fourteen nations: United Statc 
pay 180/0 of the cost; Great Britain 
40 j'r . Germany 10%, France 60/0, 
Canada 3% and the balance by 
smaller nations. _ nother reminder 
of this iceberg-catastrophe is the 
Titanic Lighthouse Tower, atop the 
Institutc's roof. 

In the officer' reading room at 
the J1lstitute the other day there 
was a great discussion going on 
about icc-bergs. Li tening in. we 
learned that there is a difference 
in opinion a to what proportion of 
an iceherg i suh111C'rgecl . Encyclo
pedia. cliffer. too: some say ~, 
some say fJ / 10 and some say Ys 
arc below the surface of the watn. 
Seamen report ha\'ing seen icehergs 
:t high a. 250 fcet above the ocean, 
off the "Grand Banks". Iceberg 
derive its name fro111 "ice" plus the 
\'nlllan word "Berg" meaning hill 
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A cool picture for a hot day ... taken by one of the Institute's 
seamen while on an ice patrol trip. 

or IlllJuntain. Captain Edward H. 
Smith of the Coast Guarcl cutter 
,. Spcncer" stationed at Conlova. 
, \la ka al way re fer to an icebeq~ 
as "l1e", (same way a ship is 
"Silt", perhaps I) "He" has been 
described by seamen observers as 
"blue-white - 1110nsters", as "snow
white cathedraL or castle. ", as 
"cry~tal £ortre. se. ", a "lonely", 
as * ,. forbidding and silent ". as 
"strangely fascinating". 

\\ 'c a keel COl11l11ander J. S. 
Ba\'li~ of the Coast Guard whether 
it ~\'a . necessary to "dynamite" or 
"shell" icebergs wry often. He 
replied that ncither of these method ' 
is very satisfactory, as the bergs 
are ,,0 big that there are still huge 

"BELOW THE ROARING FORTIES"; An 
Antarctic Journal by F. D. Ommanney. 
L(mgman . , Gt·cen. N. Y. 1938. !f3.00. 

F . D. Ommanncy was a Iccturer in a 
London medical school when he was 
offered a place on the staff of a govern
ment S'l!ientific expedition. He enlisted 
at onct· for fOllr years of service in a 
whaling ::(ation in South Georgia. a 
small irozen i.land a few hundred miles 
north ( If the Antarctic Circle. He not 
only did re earch in the insides of whale. 
but he ,,'ent off on trips on the whale 

pieces left after the blasting, which 
arc st ill a menace to shipping. The 
usual procedure is for the patrol 
boat to fullow the berg out into 
warmer waters where it disinte
grates. 

Mall), bergs are o\'er-ttlrned or 
at least tilted when thev set ail. 
. \ .. they oTadually melt. tlley change 
til ir shape. The Stln trikes back 
from the whit ness of the bergs 
with a hrilliance that hurts the eyes. 
An old diary of Antarctic explorer .. 
dated Ig70. refer to the fact that 
the officers and crew wore "snow 
goggles" for pwtection against the 
glare (thus showing that sun gla. ses 
were in yoguc long years ago). 
~ ec "Below the RO:lring F orties" reviewed be
low. 

catchers. and was a mcmbcr of expcdi
tiollS to catch thc elephant scals. He was 
al:,o one of those aboard the steel ship. 
DISCOVERY. when it went to Little 
America in rescue of the missing Lincoln 
Ellsworth. 11r. Ot11manney writes wel!, 
whether he is d\.!scribing thc courtship of 
the Ringed Penguin . , or the dangers men 
faced in i olated regions of the Antarctic. 
BELOW THE ROARING FORTIES is 
a book for those who like to read tales 
of constructi,'c adventure. 1.:\1./\. 
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Officers st~nding watch on the port bridge 
of the Grace Line "Sant~ Luci~." 

Tr~nsfer at Se~ Off Cape H~tter~s. 
Photo by Seaman Orville Ha1ldloll aboard 

tanker (lWoet1,sOTccl,t.~1 (C01,rtcsy 
"Cord Age" Magae;".) 

THE LOOKOUT 
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ON shipboard there are 'J11bols of safety: the life-
. 11, S) 

. preserver, the lIfe-boat, ° life-ring. These are constant 
remll1ders to passengers th t and able seamen are on aler < 

duty-ready to protect you 'n emergencies arise. 

Your li fe on shipboard i de enjoyable and comfortable 
and SAFE because ~f the sti~g- seaman hiP. of the Captain 
and crew. On the bndge, ill engine room, 111 every depart
ment of eyery ship that sail!talwart seafarers are on duty, 
pledged to the gallant code e sea, safeguarding lives and 
cargoes. 

Entering T ew York har at night, passenger and crew 
observe a green light, surmqed by a white light from the 
roof of the Seamen's Churcn.titute of New York, at 25 
South Street. The green ligrhines from the Titanic Tower 
and the white light shines frone (ross and both are "symbols 
of safety" ashore fo r seafarimen. 

They signify safe ha\"en 1 fair anchorage at their jour
ney's end. For more than lQ(~ar. this Institute has prm'ided 
" Safety", "Comfort" and 'Tration" for tens of thousand 
of deserving seamen annuallyricncls who help to support and 
maintain the \york thus pay te to the courage and seaman
ship of the crews who carry \merica' s commerce. 

\iVhen you budget your ~\'olence gifts, will you plan to 
include the seafarer? He is e,tial to '}'01l,. comfort and safety 
at sea. The Institute is es I to his comfort and safety 
ashore. Even if you rarely t I on hips , it is the sailor who 
brings you goods from abroa 0 carries letters and American 
products to all the far ports c g-Iobe. He speeds the wheels 
of commerce. Please help us 'e!col11e him when he is ashore 
in the Port of New York. ----

Kindly SencPntributions to 

THE SEAMEN'S CHURC~SnTUTE OF NEW YORK 
25 South StreE~e\V York, N. Y. 

SEPTEMBER 1938 

An ~ssistant engineer checks the dials in 
the engine room of the Grace 

Line "S~nt. Clara." 

Life·boat Drill 
Courtesy Jeannette M eMillan 
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(J1d.. (J£Q{UL ](flOpA. dWt, ~ WJdL * 
T E-' years have pa ' cd sincc thc 

Dani~h training ship Kobenha I'n dis
appeared in the South Atlantic with a 
crew of forty-fivc cadcts and fiftecn 
officcrs, A new fivc-mas1t;d sted bark 
ami the larges~ ' ailing ve,;sd in the 
world, the Kob~lIha 1"11, bound for ,\us
tralia, ,ailed frum ~lontc\'ideo, Uruguay, 
on l.Jccl"lnbcr 1.t, 1928, nCI'cr tl) bc secn 
again for a ccrtainty by human cycs, 
And titus was born in thc lonely South 
Atlantic one uf the world's outstanding 
maritime my,tcrics. 

Thl' Kobenha 1"11 was equipped with a 
powl'rful radio and auxiliary enginl's, and 
b~Glu,,~ of thi, hn suddm dropping from 
sight ,cems the mure reJ1larkable. Per
haps the most plau'iblc theory to account 
for hl'r di,appearance is that she col
lid.'d with an iceberg and sank before 
word could be flashed to the world. At 
that time it wa ' the sea,on for icebergs 
in the south ·ca,. On December 21 when 
shl' was S,,'l'n days Ollt and 400 miles 
ea-t of the River Plate she wireks,;cd 
"all', wdl," and then-silence. 

Capt. Theudure J uel Skjolclam, master 
oi the }'lexicu, PCIll five months search
ing tltl' ,outlt seas for trace ot the 
m:"ing ,hip witltout avail. ,\ faim echo 
o i t he strange disappcarance was con
tained in thl' report of the Rev. Philip 
Lindsay some days later that he and a 
handful of inhabitants ot Tristan de 
Cunha, an island halfway betwcen Brazil 
and the Cape of Good I-Iopc, had sccn 
a sailing ve e1 float past thc island. 
One light . ail was set and he was riding 
far down at the stcrn. Thcrc was no 
e\'idcnce of life on board. Could this 
apparently aimless wandcrer havc been 
the lo:.t Kobcnhavn? Thc natives were 
ot thc opiniun the)' had seen thc mythical 
Flying Dutchman, 

In 193~ speculation was revil'cel as to 
the iatc oi the Kobcnhavn when wrcck
age was washed up on the coast of 
Au,tralia. A:yain. in September, 1935, a 
po,;,iblc e1CII' to thc mystery was brought 
to life in the finding of sevcn skeletons 
and the ruins of a . mall boat on a bcach 
in , lHlthwest ,\frica. But the thcory that 
tile,,· might be clews collapscd whcn the 
Dani,h consul at J ohanncsburg reportecJ 
that the boat was longer than any thc 
bark had carriecJ. 

It is an interesting sidclight on the 
disappearance of the Kobenhavn that ju. t 
before she sailed from :-fontcvidco one 
oi the cadets captmcd an albatross. Ac
conling to an ancient uperstition di. aster 
i iJl\' itcd by harming onc of thcse birds. 

Old sailor :;, wise in thc lore of thc :.ca, 
foretold di,astcr for the ship bccause of 
the capturc of the albatross, 

Thi" year al 'o mark, the twentieth 
anl1iver,ary of another ullsolved mystery 
u ( the sea-the di ' appearance of the 
Aml'rican collier Cyelop, which put out 
frum Barbadoes, British \Ycst Indies, [01-

Baltimore in 1918 and failed to reach 
her de t ination. 

Perhaps the greate t sea mystery of 
all time, however, lies in the unkno\\'n 
fate of the crew of the ~1ary Celeste. 
Tbl: brig put uut from Nell' York Harbor 
bound fur Genoa on Xovember 7, 1872. 
Her hulll was filled with a cargo of 
alcohol. ,\board was the captain, Ben
jamin S. Briggs, his wife, thtir two
year-uld daughtl'r and a crcw of sCI'en 
mcn. Fivc wL'eks latcr the British brig 
Dei Gratia overtook the }'lary Celc tc 
3(JO miles west of Gibraltar. The ma tel' 
of the Dei Gratia, Capt. }'lorehousc, 
recognized the brigantine, hailed her but 
thcre \\'as no answer. The sails of the 
~la1'l' Celcste werc et on a starbuard 
tack' and the ship was sailing eastward 
in an crratic manner. 

Puzzled by the lack of response by 
the ~Iary Cele,te, members of the crew 
of the Dei Gratia first, and apt. }'lorc
house later, sai led along sidc and boarded 
the qucerly behaving ship. To their a tOII
ishmcnt they found the }.fary Celeste 
completely deserted, E\'erything was in 
order and therc was no sign of trugglc, 
mutiny, murder or robbery. The cap
tain' 1110ney, watch and compas e' wcre 
intact ill the cabin. In the forecastle the 
scamcn's chest. money and the remnants 
of a meal were found. On a table stood 
Mrs, Brigg's sewing machine with a 
garment partly stitchcd. The . hip's log 
was lyinO' open, the la. t entry having been 
macJc ciO'ht days previous. Mi .. ing were 
thc chronometer, sextant and thc ship's 
boat-an open yawl. 

It eemed obvious that the :'-Iary Celeste 
had b en abandoned in grcat haste. But 
why remains a my tery to th i. day. Per
haps those aboard feared an e..xplosioa 
in her hold and put off hurricdly without 
taking time to gather provi~ions. In any 
c\'ent, Capt. Briggs and his crew never 
reclaimed their ship, 

The Mary Celeste sailed to Gibraltar 
and later dischargcd her cargo. She 
finaJly returned to the United States 
where shc was . old and later wreckcd 
on Roshells Reef. Thi was thc end of 
the. hip but not of her unsoll'ed mystery. 

*Rrtrill/cd from IITlle StI,,", fum: 22, ]938. by spcn"al permissio1l. 

* A;: we go to press \ye Icarn thc sad news that thc 2}38 tOll four-masted bark. 
"Admiral Ka r pfangcr," with 60 Gcrman cadets aboard, has di , appeared, lea\'ing 
no tracc. 

EDITOR'S :\OTE: :\Iysh:ries of the sea attract 
sC':\men. 'The subject never becomes boresome. 
Talk to :IllY group of officers here at the In~ 
StillllC, and ~ 'n ch will b;I\'c a pet theory to 
advance just as each h:t~ a favorite the ry as 
to the mystcriou" oriJ.{in of "tlf "~ir Galahau" 
tigurche::;u! mounted over uur main entrance. 
"'uch mysteries as the ")'fary Celeste," "Koben

havll" and "Cyclops" provide inexhaustible 
topics of conversation among seafaring m~n 
when discussiull of the weather, baseball, prize
fights or the latest transatlantic spel'd rccorci 
l)t·g-ins tu rail. " 

I X attempting to solve the ":\Iary 
Celeste" my tery, it is useful to 

notice variou otber in tances 0 E 
abandoned ve:;sels. For example, 
on .\pril :n. 1849, the Dutch 
schooner "Hermania" \\'a ' picked 
up abot1t ten miles SOt1th-east of 
the Eddy tone Light by a fi hin" 
vessel. the "Fame," of Rye. The 
schooner \\'as dismasted, and had 
obviously been in collision. but was 
quite S()~111(1. Valuahles were found 
on board, and clothing- incl icating 
that the captain's wife and child 
had been \\'ith him. Her on ly boat 
wa. lying in its chock. intact. 
1\' thin~ wa ever heard of the crew. 

,\nother instance (tolel us by a 
chief ufficer . taying here at the 
Institute) \\'as that of the three
ma, teel schooner "Marion G. Doug
la " of ~ oya Scotia. with a cargo 
of timber, wa. fo unel d ri fting. on 
K oyember 27, 1919. off Bn'her 
Island, in the Scillies. Ship' and 
cargo were in good condition , and 
all the boats, including a motor 
launch . were on board. At first. 
this looked like another ")'Ian' 
eele. te" 111)' tery. but investigation 
reyealed that he had been aban
doned in heavy weather. her crew 
hm'ing be('n taken off by another 
ye- el. 

till another simi lar situation oc
cmrecl during the \ Vorld War. The 
three-master schooner "Zebrina" 

.... Sec also article, "Ships That Disappear", 

was discovered agroLlnd off Rozel 
Point, near Dielette, France, in Oc
tober 1917 . . he was in g()od orcler, 
but abandoned. It was. t1rmi eel that 
her crew () f five had douln Ie s 
been wa 'hed overboard during bad 
\\'eather. One 1110re instance: on 
Ft:lmtary 28, 1855, a good-sized 
sail ing sh i p, the" James B. Chester" 
was eli sco\'erecl in about 30 degrees 
:\orth and ..J.O degrees \\ cst. She, 
too. was in perfect order, but aban
doned. _ \ccording to accounts in 
some c()ntemporary books which .. \\'e 
have bne in the Inst itute 's Conrad 
Library , all her boats ",e re on board . 

I belic\'e that l.ieu!. C0111. R. T. 
Goulc! at the British Xa,,), has ad
vanced one 0 f the most logical 
theories in connection with the 
"Mary Celeste" anel all of the~e 
other y ssels. He wrile . in a reCl'llt 
issue of "Shipping \\'onders of the 
\,"orld," puhlished in London: 
"There is a certain mea ure of 
aO'reement among th lJe 't () f the 
t1~eories. J [ they agrc in nothing 
else, they agree upon the cat1s~ 
which d ro\'e the men ancl \\'ol11en 0 t 

the ')'lary Celeste' pe11-mel! o\'~r 
the sidc of a perfectly staunch shIp 
intc a frail Upl'tl b()at. or raft , in 
take lhere their chancc of lite or 
death in mid-. \tlantic. That cause 
was not rebellion against authority, 
or o'!'eed of "·ain. It must ha\'e been 

,.., '" , 

stark fear, that panic terror agall1st 
which even the bravest ha \'e some
time no defence. B ut whether it 
\\'as, as seems most likely, the fear 
ot imminent death, or the fear of 
the hereafter, or those darker fears 
'11"l'nclered hv the many supersti
ti(;71,; to whicl) seametl are prone
that. we do not know. I t is not 
likely that we ever shall know. " 

:\!arch, 1936 LOOKOUT . 
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Approoching the C oost of Irelond.-The First Sight of Lond . 

Reprillted from Fra1lk L eslio's II/llstrated Newspaper-Jlllle 25, ] 8X7. 

W I EN a pa:senger liner come made her one week late. 
into port battered by torm "During the roughest days my 

and gales, the usual remarks about mother would 11 0 1 let me leave my 
its being "the wor t storm in the berth, and indeed, I had no great 
history of shipping" are made. de 'ire to do so. The highest run 
THE LOOKOUT editor has been we made was 350 miles the last 
readin g a diary kept in 1881 by a day, wben the sea was smooth, and 
lO-year olll Jad which de cribed a the lowest runs were 68, 66, 89, 40 
sev re "storm aboard the old steam- and 36 miles a day , re peetively. 
ship Labrador". This lad, Gordon Following are r('marks from the 
Knox He'll. is now grown up, and Tew York Press, Dec. 8, 1881, re
is a mcmber of our Board of Man- porting our final arrival: 
agers. W e helieve LOOKOUT 'The houses on the promenade 
read er. will he interested in his deck were utterly wrecked. The 
youthflll descriplion of a storm: heavy seas broke through the wood 

"\\'c sailed for home 0 11 Novem- and iron partitions alike and found 
ber 10. 1881, on the French liner, their way down into the steerage, 
"Labrador" and a fter a tempestuous twisting jron bars as though they 
voyage' of 19 days arrived in New were green willow branches. The 
York. The "Lahrador" was an iron salon and staterooms were ankle 
single sc rew vessel of about 4500 deep in water. On November 21st 
ton s, and in fair weather 11 . ed her hravy seas broke over the ship, fore 
square sails as well as steam. The and aft, carrying away the house 
continous head winds which she over the steerage companionway, 
experienced on this trip for 19 days the port and starboard houses on 

lOT H E L 0 0 K 0 U T SEPTEMBER 

the main deck ( the latter heavily 
sheathed with iron ) and part of the 
starboard forward iron railing, the 
captain's -bridge, and front of the 
pilot house, also the skylights fore 
and aft . The wave broke amid
ships, and, cra hing through the 
skylight of the aft hatch, found 
their way to the pistons, where after 
becoming heated by contact, they 
percolated through the machinery 
clO\\'ll to the engine r00111 , deluging 
Chief Engineer Bonninl and his 
a i tant who yet stood bravely to 
their post. Mr. Bonnival said that 
the wayes \\'ere 22 metres in length 
with a pitch of 22 metres, THE 
WORST 1JE H.\D EYER SEE. 
l:-J OCE.\)J TR.\ VEL. 

'The pas enger li st included 70 
first cabin, 30 second cabin and 415 

:,\ 1 R. LAl'RlTZ :,\1 ELCH IOR 
c / o )'Ictropolitan Opcra I-l ouse 
.Dlh Street & Broadway 
Xe\\' York. ~. Y. 
:--ry dear )'fr. ).Iclchior: 

T ha\'c ju. t r ecci \'ed from Dcnmark a 
Idler fro m a scaman who livcd here for 
a considerable timc at our Seamen's 
Church In st itute and in whom we were 
all trcmendous lv interested. I-lis name is 
Arnold An(kr.~n. 

I reca ll that before he went home. and 
by the way, I might say that oft times 
h e was a terribly home-sick chap, he told 
me of a glorious even ing he had spent 
with an old schoolmate of his who was 
at that time engaged at the ).[ctropolitan 
Opera Company. It did not occur to me 
at th;lt time, in fact therc wa s no necd 

MRS. .I .\NET l~oPER 

25 SOUJ.!l Street 
" l!W York, ~. Y. 
~fy dear ~1rs. Roper : 

Your letter has picas d me immcnsely, 
and may I r eturn your complimcnt to 
me by telling you. that I consider every 

steerage, The pur er said that the 
ladie in the cabins behaved Illost 
heroically, whil e many of the men 
were almost beside themselves with 
fear. \Vhen the first fury of the 
storm was experi enced, the steerage 
pas engers, who were principally 
p asants fro111 the interior of 
France, huddled together and prayed 
inces anti)" but the cool demeanor 
of the officers oon reassured them 
and they gave no further trouble . 
Six member o f the crew sustained 
painful injuries.' 

A subscription was rai ed by the 
pa . engers for the benefit of the 
cre\\' , and a set of re.olutions \\'as 
presenkd tu Captain J oucla, com
mending him for hi s manly concluct 
during a most trying voyage." 

of my doing so. to a;;k him the name of 
his friend but in a letter to me fairly 
rcccnt ly h~ told me that you were the 
one with whom hc dincd. And I ju,t 
want you to know how much happiness 
YOll brought int() the Ii fe of a Vl:ry lonely 
sailor on the ~\'ening he spcnt with you 
and in his Ictter referring to you he 
sta te; "he ncver forgets hi s old cronies". 

I fclt that I must write you this 
bt.:cau e undoubtedly you rcceive many 
letters in prai,c of your glor ious voice 
and I wanted 10 tell you that eycn more 
than that, although you have ri C'n to 
g reat height, I appreciate the fact that 
"he ncver forgets his old cronies". 

Vcry inccrely yours 
( ~Ir s . ) JAXET ROI'ER 

HOllse .1f 01",'", 

homeles:) scaman f rtunate to find a 
harbor at your Institute, and have you 
for their H ousc ). r other. I send my " cry 
best wi shes to you, anc! hope that your 
choscn work will bring you all thc satis
faction and happiness it de. erves. 

Yours incercly 
(Signed) L At:RITZ ~rF.LrHTOR 
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;L,dbJt, 10 fL ~ 
EDITOR'S XOI": On Jul)' 121h ~ro!hcr Hoper 
completed 4Y years of bCrVll-C tu lllcrchant !lea-
lnt..'l1. 

Dl::,\l{ 11euH:R ROPER: 
Yuu may think that wnt1l1g YOll this 

letter is a slightly mad gesture because 
I S,IW you ell tht: stairway only this 
murning, and I shaH probably sec you 
again to-me rrow, \Vlwn I passed you 
this murning you smiled and said, "Good 
11erning", and ,omehow 1 knew thc day 
would be happier and morc pleasant for 
nlC. 

1 theught it miglll be nicc to' write 
yuu a notl! ' 0 that I might tell you seme 
thillg; that I havc neycr bcen able to 
bring eLit in our cOllvcrsations, I want 
to be frankly la11l1atury, and I hopc that 
YOLI may not be cmbarra -sed, The things 
that I say arlO not enly my individual 
epinion but thc con cnsus of opinien of 
eyery ~eaman tilat I kllOW, and that is a 
vcrv large 1ll1lnber ef mcn, 

this weck yeu will have given very 
nearly fifty years of your life to the 
catl"e of di trcssed and needy seamen 
and thcir families, Fi\'e decades is a 
1011 0 ' time' and in that pcriod of time 
YOl;-' have' accompli hed more practical 
and lasting good for hllman beings than 
a 111' ether person I knew, 

\ \ ' hat I wallt to say now, you, in thc 
light of your broad philosophy and ex
periencc, will understand, and YOll Will 
not be offended , \Vhen there comes an 
end for you of all earthly things as it 
shall come to me and to all of us, (and 
Goel grant that the contingency be ex
trcmely remotc) they will say kind words 
of YOll, and they will bring YOll fI'!wers, 
and gracious thoughts and deep, smcere 
regret. 

,-\nci so I thought it might be nice to 
t('ll of somc thoughts that we havc for 

\ \'hat a wonderful Ii fe 1\ T other 
Roper has led 

\\'hen she gets to Heaven she 
won't e\'en need to knock 

St. Peter will see her coming and 
fl ing the gates open 

_4.nd all the ailor angels will sing 
"Anchors a-weigh", 

SA TLOR JACK 

you while YOll may understand them in 
a wurldly sen l:, 

Do you n :mcmbl:f one winter night 
t\\O years ago when you were walklllg 
to the Wall St. subway station? It was 
Quite latl: and the street were very 
slippery anti it bitler wind was blowing, 
1 chanced to b" walking that way and 
1 took yuur arm to help you ovcr the 
dangerously icy streets, I thought then 
that you had giycn up a pleasant evening 
at homc, anti a warm fire, and your well 
earned privacy in order to be of some 
service to a lOaman in trouble, and to 
milkl: him a little happier. You did not 
kn lJ w it, but 1 was very proud to hold 
yuur arm and to walk with you, I 
thought of all the families and fnends 
who had been torn apart, and whom yuu, 
with i nfinitl: trouble and patience, had 
brought together again, and I thought of 
all the young ml!n and boys whum you 
had n:scucd from iln aimless, tirink
blighted exisknce, and et upon a fairer 
cuurse; and I thought about the shat
tefl~d down-troddcn souls that you had 
cOll1f~rted anti patched together, 

I wonder whether you kno\\' how many 
men, scattl'r~d over the ca in ships, 
recall your face in the long W<ltehl'" 0 f 
the night, or how oftcn your name is 
, pokcn with a kind of familiar reverence, 
1 wond"r whether you know \\'hat unex
pressed affcction they ha\'e for you and 
the good that YOll do, 

1 know of no othcr pl:rson in New 
York or anywhere who is morc respected, 
nor more sincerely loycd tban yOll, 

And so when I sec YOll on the stair
way or in the corridors I always say to 
myself, "Therc, indeed, gees a Great 
Lady", DO;o.l ,\LD SNYDER, A. B, 

A p icture of Mrs, J a net Rope r take n 4~ 
yea rs a go whe she was Miss J anet Lo rd a nd 

ha d just beg un he r wo rk for sea me n, 

Where seamen 's baggage is store d, Where seamen c~11 for their ma il. 

SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 

BY THE 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK 
FROM JANUARY I TO JULY I, 1938 

144,435 
54,418 

394,085 
158,450 

11,886 
6,960 

2,426 

26,207 
6,675 
4,765 
3,197 
2,666 
1,793 

53,639 

1,479 
174 

..... 480 
$120,913, 

10,478 
5,677 
1,020 

I_IlIIgi ng" (including relid bvd~) , 

l)il'Cl'" "j Baggage handler! , 
,'ah- <II l .lllIClll'I'IH'ttt' and I{l'"tatt rant. 
.·ak~ at \'t'\\'" Stanc! , 
l 'atn,nizl'r! I ', ariJl'1', 'i'aillir and I,attnd r.", 
\tt('ndL'd 307 1'l'ligilltb , ' t'1'\'il'l'~ at it htitutL' and l", 

.\[arill!' 11 ",,]>itak 
Cadl'h and SL'alI1l' lI alll'lIded 313 1 . (' ctl1l'l·~ 111 \r t'J'challt 

\1 arim' Sdlllul ; 85 1ll \\ " t lUiL-llt" ('1l1" ,ned, 

.- "cia] ~l'J'\irL 11 11 l'l'\ il'\\'- , 
I{dil I l."al1-, 
Illcl i \'idual ~l'allll'll I'l'l'l'i \\'d HLiid, 
g,lll].;, anr! 44,452 magazinl'" cli"tri lnilcd, 
1 'il'cl'" I II clothing, and 653 1(lli tkd \ rticll'- di, 1 r ilnll('d .. 
Trl'atl'cl in I )vlltal. l':yl', I':ar-\'" ,,(' T llrllat and :'I ](' cli ral Clinics, 
\ ttl-l1dt'd 107 l'llll'1'taillllll'l1h nltl\'ing pirt ll rl'''' athll'lic acti\i-

til'~ , l'(,nCl'rL allel kctnrc.;;, 
\ ttl'ndallcl' in \pprl' l1 ticL''' ' 1\.1111111, 

"\r i""ing Sea l11 cn f"ltllcl. 
I'll, iti"Il"; ,,('Ctlrl't! i"r .-l'allll'Il , 
I Jcp""ited f(.r 1,698 , ('; lI Jl('n in Bank.' , 
\ tkllc1alln' ill J"-l'].h Cnnr<lr[ Library, 

Telephone.: Contacts with Seamen, 
"\ I it, til ~hIP" by Ill -titli t rl'pre~t'ntati\'es . 
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